
【Drug Facts】

Uses
◎

◎

Vitamin E　supplementation

Vitamin supplementation

Vitamin supplementation

Vitamin supplementation

At the time of physical fatigue, pregnancy　or　lactation,  and physical poor
conditions after or during illness.

Pyridoxine hydrochloride　100mg・・・・・・・・・

Warnings

"However, if these symptoms do not improve after one month of use, please
consult your doctor or pharmacist."

Supplementation　of　Vitamin B1、B6、B12  in the following cases.

［Consult a doctor for the following］

Neuralgia, myalgia / arthralgia (backache, stiff neck, fifty shoulders, etc.),
numbness of hands and feet, eye strain.

Alleviation of next symptoms.

Nicotinic acid amide  60mg・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・

Cyanocobalamine　1,500μg・・・・・・・・・・・・

Tocopherol succinate succinate　１00mg・

Calcium pantothenate   30mg・・・・・・・・・・・

Gamma-Oryzanol　　　10mg・・・・・・・・・・・・・・

"VITAGOLD  EX ACE" is a ｓo-called　”Vitamin B1,B6,B12 formulation”,
besides contains vitamin E, gamma-oryzanol and calcium pantothenate,
which are taked for symptoms such as "Physical poor condition  by
unknown catake."

Active ingredients　(in　３　tablets/daily dose) Purpose

As　Flusultiamine　１00mg・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・ Vitamin B1　supplementation

Please be sure to read this　product information carefully before use. Keep
this　product information in a safe place so that you can read again, when
you need it.

Multivitamin Preparations  （TABLETS）

VITAGOLD  EX ACE    

Product　information
<Kyowa-Gifu-Japan>

Vitamin B6 supplementation

Vitamin B12　supplementation
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One 　dose

2～3　tablets
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Other　information

children under 15 years 　Do not use

［When using this product］

Please follow the recommended dosage and directions.

Age Number of doses per day

adult and children 15 years and over once

After taking this　medicine, menstruation may come earlier than planned,
and menstrual blood volume may increase slightly. If the bleeding lasts for
a long time, take this document and consult a doctor, pharmacist or
registered distributor.

Directions
Please take the following amount with water or lukewarm water after meals
without　biting.

The following symptoms may appear after taking it, so if such symptoms
persist or increase. Please stop taking it and consult a doctor, pharmacist
or  registered distributor with the Japanese package insert.

Soft stools, Diarrhea, Constipation.

If symptoms do not improve after taking this medicine for about one
month, stop taking the medicine, bring the Japanese package insert, and
consult a doctor, pharmacist or  registered distributor.

Skin Rash · Redness、Itching

Digestive organ
Nausea ・Vomiting, 　Stomatitis　and Stomach

discomfort

A person who have ever had allergic symptoms due to any medication.

The following symptoms may be adverse reactions to this medicine. If any
of these symptoms occur, stop the take immediately and consult a doctor,
pharmacist, or registered distributor with the Japanese package insert.

Related area Symptoms

A person undergoing medical treatment from a doctor.

The following persons should consult a doctor, pharmacist, or registered
distributor before using this medicine.

<Ejection drawing from PTP sheet>
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Disclaimer statement

［Request of limited correspondence］ <Kyowa-Gifu-Japan>
 In case of telephone consultation, please only in Japanese for a while.

The latest Japanese package insert is available on the website of Kyowa
Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. (www.kyowa-ci.co.jp).

Questions or comments?
If you have any suggestions about this product, please contact the shop you

purchased or the following address.

Consumer consultation window:   Kyowa Pharmaceutical Industry Co., Ltd.
Customer consultation room       ☎　０５８-２４６-８７７１

Reception time 9:00～12:00・13:00～17:00 (Excluding weekends and holidays)

Please write the "Open Date" of this medicine on the inner lid of the case.

Do not take overdue products. In addition, please use within six months for
quality maintenance after opening even if it is within expiration date.

Inactive ingredients: Anhydrous silicic acid, Lactose, Calcium
lactate, Cellulose, Carmellose, Magnesium
stearate, Hypromellose, White　sugar,
Gelatin, Gum arabic, Calcium carbonate,
Talc, Titanium oxide, Riboflavin, Carnauba
wax.

Do not touch the tablets with wet hands as may change its shape due to
moisture.

The fillings in the bottle is to prevent the tablets from breaking down during
shipping.  It will be not necessary after opening the bottle, so please remove
the　fillings.

The "paper packet" in the bottle is a desiccant. Do not remove covered
paper of it, and never take out, open and eat.

Store  in a cool  and dry with less humidity place free from direct sunlight by
a seal tightly.

 Keep all medicine out of the reach of children.

Do not transfer this medicine to a different container.    (It may be misused
or the quality may deteriorate.)
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We use a format similar to the FDA OTC Drug Regulations, but this is not an
OTC Drug approved under the FDA. Please note that it is licensed for
domestic use in accordance with the Pharmaceutical Affairs Law of Japan.

This English translation was created by a manufacturer and distributor, but
Japanese is a correct sentence and it should be as a reference material. In
the case of any discrepancy between the two versions, the original
Japanese　version prevails.

The provider of this translation shall not be responsible for any damage that
may be attributed to the use of the translation.

Do not use for commercial purpose reproduction, publication etc. of this
English translation.

Although the English translation is prepared on the basis of the Japanese
version of the attached document on the year and month, the attached
document is revised from time to time, so the English translation may not be
the latest.


